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the squaws. They believed they would never see their brother

again. His cries ceased, and in a few minutes when his bleeding

scalp was dangled before them as a warning, their belief was
confirmed.

Who can describe the feelings of these children during the

five weeks' march to Niagara ! Their physical sufferings were
scarcely less severe than their anguish of mind. Exposed to the

weather on long marches with insufficient clothing, they were
in constant danger but were always saved from the drunken
Indians by the Indian women.

After seven weeks of hardship and captivity in the Indian en-

campment at Niagara, their presence there came to the know-
ledge of Sir John Johnson. He compelled the Indians to give

them up in exchange for some presents. By him they were
taken to Montreal, and till the end of the war they lived with his

household. In May, 1784, just before the King's Royal Regiment
started for their future homes on the banks of the 8t. Lawrence,
Christina married Jacob Ross, a soldier of the first battalion of

that famous regiment. Jacob Ross drew land in township No. 2,

or Cornwall. Like other Loyalist families they were supplied

with the necessaries of life for making a home in the wilderness.

But they were without a cow and they had no money to purchase
one. As the prospects for getting money from the sale of the

produce of a farm that as yet was a forest, seemed rather distant,

it was arranged that Mrs. Ross should go to Montreal and seek

domestic < p;/loyment and thereby earn sufficient money to pur-

chase this jeful animal. At the end of a year the cow was
bought and, meanwhile, the husband had cleared enough land so

that some grain and vegetables could be raised. The difficulties

incident to making a new home in the wilderness being now
overcome, there is little to chronicle besides the routine of others

similarly situated.

Mrs. Ross died in 1857 at the great age of 98. She was a
member of the German Lutheran church and her last desire that

her German Bible and prayer-book be buried with her was grati-

fied.

The descendants of Mrs. Ross in the Counties of Stormont and
Dundas, are many. All the honorable professions are represent-

ed among her descendants, while some of them have been elected

to serve their fellow-citizens in the legislative halls of our country.

One grandson, Samuel Ault, represented Stormont in the par-

liament of the old province of Canada from 1861 to 1867 and for

one term in the parliament of the Dominion. In 1861 Mr. Ault's

opponent was no less a personage than John Sandfield Macdonald.
Another grandson, John Sylvester Ross, was the representative

of Dundas for two terms in the parliament of the old province

of Canada and also for two terms in the Dominion parliament.

Hugo H. Ross, of Iroquois, son of the preceding, was M.P. for

Dundas from 1891 to 1896.
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